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 Great social/human scientists, such as Sigmund Freud and Karl Marx, have highly 
keen senses of detecting subtle discrepancies between what people say and what people 
actually do by saying so. We must be very careful of this kind of discrepancy when we 
try to understand Professor Yoshiaki Kawata’s disaster risk communication. We are 
sometimes impacted by his communication, without knowing it, diﬀ erently from, and 
also, more than what he apparently tells us. This paper aims at clarifying socio-psycho-
logical mechanism of his communication style, which is characterized by the following 
three points: ﬁ rst, personiﬁ ed “nature,” not objectively observable “nature;” secondly, 
damage estimation from his own unique retrospective point of view, not from standard 
prospective point of view; and ﬁ nally, numerical information used to highlight on an 
extreme scenario of the coming catastrophes, not to describe an average one.
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者は約 1 万 9 千人だったが，真夜中だった場合
は 3 倍以上の約 6 万 3 千人になっていた可能性
があると指摘．南海トラフ地震で被害を受ける
とされる地域の人口が東日本大震災の被災地の
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